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                            (WVU Reel #63):                             
 August 23,1869 / November 8, 1869 / August 1, 
1872 / October 10, 1872 / January 30, 1873 / June 
10, 1873
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Ceredo Advance
(On Categorized Microfilm):                                       
October 15, 1885 - December 29, 1909; January 
10, 1910 - August 11, 1939 (not complete)
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Ceredo Crescent 
(in Miscellaneous Newspapers):                                    
January 15, 1859
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm 
In catalog (Blake Library 
holdings only)
Charleston (W.Va.) Daily 
Gazette
(On Categorized Microflim):                                                    
March 5, 1895 - June 1898; July 1898 - June 1901; 
July 1901 - June 1904; July 1904 - December 1905   
(in Miscellaneous Newspapers):                                  
July 5, 1891; March 23, 1896; July 13, 1899; 
December 14, 1905
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm In catalog
Charleston Daily Courier 
(in Miscellaneous Newspapers):                                   
December 17, 1872; December 21, 1872; May 7, 
1873; Ocotber 15, 1873; February 28, 1874; March 
2, 1874; March 10, 1874; March 23, 1874; April 7, 
1874; April 10, 1874; April 11, 1874; April 13, 1874; 
April 14, 1874; April 17, 1874; April 21, 1874; April 
25, 1874
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm 
In catalog (Blake Library 
holdings only)
Charleston Daily Times
(in Miscellaneous Newspapers):                               
May 4, 1885
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Charleston Evening Call
(in Miscellaneous Newspapers):                                    
February 9, 1859
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Charleston Evening Mail
(in Miscellaneous Newspapers):                          
November 27, 1895
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Charleston Kanawha Gazette
(in Miscellaneous Newspapers):                                             
June 27, 1877; February 24, 1886; August 4, 1886
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
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Not in catalog
Charleston Kanawha Valley 
Star
(in Miscellaneous Newspapers):                                  
March 2, 1858
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Charleston Star
(in Miscellaneous Newspapers):                                    
February 25, 1886
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Charleston Star Tribune 
(in Miscellanoues Newspapers):                                     
July 6, 1893
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Charleston Weekly Courier
(in Miscellaneous Newspapers):                                       
August 22, 1874; August 25, 1874
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Charleston Weekly Gazette
(in Miscellaneous Newspapers):                          
November 23, 1898
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Charlestown Spirit of Jefferson September 7, 1852 - December 31, 1867 Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm In catalog
Clarksburg National Telegraph 1862 Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm In catalog
Clarksburg The Harrison Whig 
(in Miscellaneous Newspapers):                             
May 27, 1841
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Clarksburg Western Enquirer
(in Miscellaneous Newspapers):                                         
May 7, 1832; (Weekly Run): May 19, 1832 - July 7, 
1832; February 2, 1833; March 9, 1833; March 23, 
1833; April 6, 1833; June 1, 1833; June 15, 1833; 
June 22, 1833
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog 
Guyandotte Democratic 
Banner
(in Miscellaneous Newspapers):                              
April 9, 1874; May 7, 1874; May 28, 1874; August 
27, 1874
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Guyandotte Herald
(in Miscellanoues Newspapers):                                     
December 23, 1853
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Harper's Ferry Sentinel 
(in Miscellaneous Newspapers):                               
December 31, 1887
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Harper's Ferry Times
(in Miscellaneous Newspapers):                                       
July 24, 1903; November 20, 1903
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
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Reel #1 (in Miscellaneous Newspapers):                                      
June 29, 1876; July 13, 1876; July 20, 1876; 
February 18, 1882; October 11, 1889; February 20, 
1892; October 17, 1893; April 14, 1897; February 
4, 1889; February 26, 1874; April 16, 1874; 
November 5, 1874; June 22, 1876; July 13, 1876; 
July 12, 1877; September 6, 1877; March 1, 1879; 
August 23, 1879; February 21, 1880; August 14, 
1880; October 30, 1880; November 13, 1880; 
January 15, 1881; January 29, 1881; February 5, 
1881; April 23, 1881; December 31, 1881; January 
14, 1882; March 11, 1882; March 25, 1882; June 
24, 1882; October 28, 1882; November 20, 1882; 
December 23, 1882; January 13, 1883; February 
10, 1883; February 24, 1883; March 10, 1883; 
March 24, 1883; April 7, 1883; September 15, 
1883; September 22, 1883; October 6, 1883; 
December 1, 1883; December 15, 1883; November 
22, 1884; December 6, 1884; February 28, 1885       
         (On Categorized Microfilm):                                                                    
 July 1895 - August 1979                                                 
                                                                              
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm In catalog
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1872 - 1874                                                                                        
(WVU Reel #63): June 1, 1872; November 2, 1872; 
January 28, 1880; January 11, 1982; May 25, 1882; 
June 29, 1882; August 10, 1882; November 9, 
1882; December 14, 1882; February 8, 1883; 
March 1, 1883; March 8, 1883; March 15, 1883; 
April 12, 1883; August 23, 1883; September 13, 
1883; October 4, 1883; October 25, 1883; 
November 15, 1883; January 17, 1884; August 14, 
1884; December 11, 1884; December 18, 1884; 
January 8, 1885; January 15, 1885; February 19, 
1885; March 12, 1885.
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Huntington Daily Herald 
(WVU Reel #63):                                                                    
April 28, 1892; November 3, 1892; November 14, 
1892; November 22, 1892; December 1, 1893
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Huntington Daily News Digest
(On Categorized Microfilm):                               
January 1, 1954 - April 23, 1954; July 18, 1952 - 
December 31, 1953
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Huntington Daily Times 
(WVU Reel #63):                                                               
November 23, 1892 
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog 
Huntington Evening Times 
(WVU Reel #63):                                                                   
April 27, 1888; January 13, 1890
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Huntington Gazette 
(WVU Reel #63):                                                              
August 2, 1887
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Huntington Herald 
(WVU Reel #63):                                                                    
October 2, 1896
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Huntington Independent & 
Advertiser
April 6, 1871 -  April 17, 1873 (Bound)                                                                                             
April 18, 1873 - 1876 (Microfilm)                                               
(WVU Reel #63):                                                                 
September 19, 1872
Microfilm and bound volume  
located Behind the Reference 
Desk ; 
Print; Microfilm Not in catalog 
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(WVU Reel #63):                                                                    
December 13, 1882; December 20, 1882; February 
22, 1883; March 1, 1883; March 8, 1883; March 
29, 1883; April 12, 1883; June 14, 1883; August 30, 
1883; September 20, 1883; November 22, 1883; 
December 20, 1883 
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Huntington News Tribune 1958 Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog 
Huntington Socialist and Labor 
Star
1912 - 1915 Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Huntington Tri-State 1957 Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Huntington Weekly Herald 
(WVU Reel #63):                                                          
November 3, 1892
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Ironton Tribute
(On Categorized Microfilm):                                 
December 18, 1948 - May 12, 1950; May 13, 1950 - 
May 19, 1951; May 21, 1951 - June 6, 1952; June 6, 
1952 - May 20, 1953; May 21, 1953 - May 4, 1954; 
May 5, 1954 - April 15, 1955; April 13, 1955 - 
February 12, 1956; February 13, 1956 - December 
14, 1956; December 16, 1956 - December 1, 1957; 
December 1, 1957 - November 21, 1958; 
November 23, 1958 - Ocotber 12, 1959; October 
13, 1959 - December 1960; January 1961 - 
December 1961; January 1962 - December 1962; 
January 1963 - December 1963; January 1964 - 
December 1964; January 1965 - December 1965; 
January 1966 - December 1966; January 1967 - 
December 1967; January 1968 - December 1968; 
January 1969 - December 1969; January 1970 - 
December 1970; January 1971 - December 1971             
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm In catalog
Kenova Reporter 1919 Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
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Marlinton Pocahontas Times 
(WVU Reel #63):                                                          
June 2, 1938 
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Marshall University Parthenon 
(On Microfilm):                                                                  
May 1951 - June 1955;1889 vol. 1 no.6; 1901, vol. 
3 no. 7 (January), no. 2 (December);                                                                                                                                                                                                  
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm In catalog
Martinsburg World 
(WVU Reel #63):                                                                   
August 15, 1899; November 3, 1899; November 
24, 1899; December 8, 1899; January 5, 1900; 
January 16, 1900; January 26, 1900; February 13, 
1900; March 23, 1900; March 20, 1900; August 7, 
1900; January 29, 1901; April 26, 1901; May 14, 
1901;  June 21, 1901; June 25, 1901; July 30, 1901
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog 
Maryland Gazette
(On Categorized Microfilm):                                                        
January 17, 1745 - June 28, 1787; July 5, 1787 - 
December 25, 1828; January 1, 1829 - December 
12, 1839
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
New Martinsville Wetzel 
Democrat 
(WVU Reel #63):                                                                       
October 6, 1882; November 3, 1882 
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Parkersburg Gazette Courier 
(WVU Reel #63):                                                                
February 21, 1857 
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog 
Parkersburg State Journal
(WVU Reel #63):                                                      
December 19, 1889 
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog 
Parkersburg West Virginia 
Freeman 
(WVU Reel #63):                                                      
October 24, 1883; October 31, 1883; November 
21, 1883; December 5, 1883; September 10, 1884; 
October 22, 1884; November 19, 1884; December 
31, 1884; December 17, 1884; December 24, 1884; 
February 4, 1885                                                  
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog 
Pennsylvannia Gazette 
December 24, 1728 - December 30, 1746; January 
6, 1747 - December 30, 1762; January 6, 1763 - 
May 30, 1781; June 6, 1781 - December 30, 1789
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
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Point Pleasant Weekly 
Register
1862 - 1869 Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Shepardstown Register 1856 - 1866 Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Shilo Blowpipe
(WVU Reel #63):                                                            
April 1872 (one issue) 
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog 
St. Albans Kanawha 
Independent
(in Miscellaneous Newspapers):                                  
June 9, 1874
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Virginia Gazette
(On Categorized Microfilm):                                                   
September 10, 1736 - December 9, 1780
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm 
In catalog (Blake Library 
holdings only)
Wellsburg Weekly Herald 
January 1, 1858 - December 20, 1861;                    
January 2, 1862 - December 29, 1865                 
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm In catalog
Wheeling Majority 1908 - 1916 Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm Not in catalog
Williamson Daily News 
(On Categorized Microfilm):                                      
January 1979 - June 1980; July 1980 - December 
1981; January 1982 - June 1983; July 1983 - 
December 1984; January 1985 - June 1986; July 
1986 - December 1987; January 1988 - June 1989; 
July 1989 - December 1990; January 1991 - June 
1992; July 1992 - December 1993; January 1994 - 
June 1995; July 1995 - December 1996; January 
1997 - December 1997                 
Behind the Reference Desk  Microfilm 
In catalog (says we have 
newer issues, cannot find)
